
Kickoff Company leadership 30 minutesOverall company direc�on, 
high-level project goals
and considera�ons

Windows 10 Backend Design Ac�ve Directory and Group
Policy administrators

3 hoursDetailed discussion of
Windows 10 environment
setup and control

Desktop Security Design Compliance/security
representa�ves

2 hoursDesktop Security in the
new environment

Windows 10 User-Facing
Design

User experience manager
and trainer(s)

3 hoursDetailed review of Windows
10 look and feel

High-level Office 2016
Design

User experience manager
and trainer(s)

2 hoursOverview of Office 2016
suite and integrated
applica�ons

Deployment Planning Project team and local
office representa�ves

2 hoursReview of �meline,
infrastructure, and tools

End-User Support Service Desk manager 1 hourOverview of tools to assist
users and manage
environment

Processes and Documents Project team 30 minutesReview of processes and
documents to be used
throughout project

Wrap-Up Project team 30 minutesReview of tabled items and
next steps

Remote Access Strategy Remote access
administrator

90 minutesReview of remote access
environment op�ons and
design

Packaging & Deployment Applica�on packager(s) 3 hoursReview of applica�on
packaging, deploying
methodologies, and
applica�on por�olio

Training & Communication
Planning

Project team and trainer(s) 1 hourOverview of training 
considera�ons and 
organiza�onal change
management

Session Topics Suggested Par�cipants Dura�on

Windows 10 Design and Planning
Workshop

Why Kra� Kennedy?

• As a Microso� Gold Part-

   ner, Kra� Kennedy has

   deployed Windows for

   175,000 users. Our

   methodology, based on

   this vast experience, can

   help you derive maximum

   produc�vity from your 

   desktop design.

• Kra� Kennedy is an early

   beta user of Windows. By 

   the �me each version is 

   widely released, we know 

   the features that will get 

   your users excited, 

   common pi�alls, and 

   applica�on compa�bility 

   challenges.

• Windows 10 is packed 

   with innova�ve new 

   security features and 

   produc�vity tools, inclu-

   ding a secured browser, 

   enhanced biometric 

   authen�ca�on, and pro-

   tec�ons for creden�als 

   and sensi�ve data. This 

   OS brings back, by popular 

   demand, the Start Menu 

   and introduces Cortana, 

   the voice-ac�vated 

   assistant.

The three-day Design and Planning Workshop is the first step to a smooth, productive 
Windows 10 rollout. Relying on best practices collected from thousands of implementations, 
Kraft Kennedy’s experts work with your business to help you achieve your specific goals.

Sample Agenda
Kra� Kennedy tailors the agenda to your organiza�on’s current and future-state 
environment, team, tools, and specific goals.
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